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RECORD-BREAKING FUGITIVE” IN 150,000 MILE 
CHASE SAID TO BE HEADING IN DIRECTION OF ST. JOHN
l ,™ ',-ïïh'h-rv£-r; m Mi »ra SALADA
WïK mÊËZmÊ^m u,,p C,,IIIDC

Avoiding Capture • rïïrÆrÆÎ

hundred miles flight In that proving 
the fugitive had many Interesting ad-
T”nUBrockviUe, dnterio. the Indy In 
the public Ilbreiy unconscioui of hie
S*etlelde<TOm^Md'î*fîn himPunder Wishing!»», May 80.—Wer depert- 
tak end toy which, after the choie ment officiale ere pointing to the daily 

, h^i died down enabled him recruiting figures ae proof anew tbitoutlido had died town enemeu ^ Tolunteer „yltem agalB hag broken
•to board ejbeta e» Hardman, a down In time of national emergency.

In Com U' - V.u.n. In one day regular army recruiting
m,ïw^îSe“»vJ? Jght and brought In 2.237 men. making a total

“The FugiUTe tmder cover mg^^ of 87 518 „lDce Aprtl
day “Î ,1 a8 Mr, Herd- But army officers declare that a
among thc^„1*ih Pen!ontiiy they «rent drive for volunteers to flU the

1

Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk
BLACK - MIXED - NATURAL GREEN

Daily Recruiting Figure* Keen
ly Disappoint War Depart
ment Official*.

may be necessary to get the men.
The most striking fact In connection 

with the recruiting rate for the regu
lars, officers say, is that even the an* 

that General Pershing

These of course are for the regular 
army and quite a part from the army 
to be raised by selective conscription.

Small Figures.
Despite the fact that the nation is 

at war and American regulars are un
der orders for the fighting front in 
France, less than 200,000 men have 
enlisted since April 1 in the regulars 
and national guards.

The present rate of enlistment— 
1,200 to 1,500 a day—officials say must 
be increased to 10,000 or 20,000 a day 
if the forces which in all probability 

army and national guard to the new will be among the first to follow Major 
war strength will be necessary unless General Pershing’s division to Europe 
there Is to he serious delay in organ- are to go forward promptly. An ap- 
lzlng the newly authorized regiments. | peal to the country from the president

Recognized While Dodg
ing Pursuit by a Cus
toms Officer He Was 

Helped Out of a 
Difficult Position

nouncement 
would lead a division to France with
out delay, failed utterly to stimulate 
enlistment.

C. P. R. SUBURBANS.
On Saturday, June 2nd suburban 

will leave St. John at 1.10 p. m. At
lantic, for Welstord. Returning will 
leave Welsford 8. 15 p. m. Will leave 
St. John again at 10.16 p. m. On this 
date the 6.10 p. m. suburban will he 
cancelled.

Effective Monday. June 4Ch, full 
Canadian Pacific suburban service will 
go into effect._______________________

smuggled him out of town.
A physician In a Saskatchewan 

drove him in a lively ride be-
A Guest of The King Ed- 

i ward at Toronto, The 
* Chateau Laurier at 

Ottawa and Queens 
at Montreal

hind a fast horie to get him seven 
mile» down the line and placed him 
on the train at a neighboring italien. 
A physician in Souris, Manitoba, 
picked him up on the road out of 
Winnipeg and took him under ms pro
tection in his own town.

This is the sixth time ‘‘The Fugi
tive’s” flights have led him through 
Canada and this Is the first of his 
flights to bring him into the Mara- 
time provinces. There is nothing like 
this “man chase” covering so many 
years of constant pursuit that has ap^ 
peared in newspaper print, so far as 
is known. His ipileage has been kept 
accurately.

It la proposed to run him down and 
drive him out of this part of the 
country if he 1» discovered In St. 
John or vicinity. The Standard re
quests that anyone advised of the 
presence of a suspicions character 
about here communicate with this 

• The Fugitive’’ must be head-

BUY HOME PRODUCTS
♦ <W- >'»;K; ,S-

••I S. HERBERT MAYES% CUSTOM TAILOR.
(Successor to Butt & McCarthy)

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

BINTERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operator»— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILL®).

THE McMILLAN PRESS.
I* Prince Wm. SL i! 'Phone M 274b

Wharf Building. Pile Driving and 
Concrete Work.:'frLast Seen Comfortably 

- “Snuggled” Into a Dow
ny Berth on the Ocean 

Limited Headed for 
St. John, N. B.

'Phone West 312.
Residence—211 Winslow Street, 

West St. John.FRED T. WALSH.
'Phone M 2381-2168 Germain 8t.s W. A. MUlNRU 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

*

CONTRACTORS.BAKERS.
FOX, THE FUGITIVE

A* He Encountered Buffalo Policeman When Buffalo Hunt
ed Him Twenty Day*.

E O. LEAHEY.ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Broad, Caku and Paltry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Himmond Street 'Phono M 214*.

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones. Office. W. 100: House, W. 275.

ed off. He must be turned back if he 
is directing hi» course across the line.

Telephone! Step Into The Standard 
office! Let it be known that yon 
have seen a auspicious person prowl
ing around, ae aoon as one ehowa up 
In yonr neighborhood.

MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories. 

St. John, N. B.

“wanftd’ for eleven years; “The Fugi- 
the line into

Traced from Buffalo, crossing into Canada, 
tive” is said to be heading for St. John. Evidently his object is to get HOME BAKERY

E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Bruseelle SL 
Bread, Cake and Paety, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated

•Phone M. 2370-11.

across KANE & RING, 
General Contractors, 

85 1-2 Prince William Street. 
’Phone M 270941.

the States.During one of the coldest spells last January he was driven into Canada from the 
States crossing at Niagara Falls in such a hurry that he left ht. baggage behmd him. Thu, 

fterwards recovered but wtih some difficulty.
The story of the Fugitive's Escapades running t'ir°“8h

United States and Canada in almost a continual flight of over

To Go to Alreshet, N. S.
An advance party of the Forestry 

Unit will probably be leaving Sussex 
next week for Aledrshot to make the 
necessary preparations tor the arri
val of the unit, which Is to follow Boon 
after. The establishment of the unit 
calls for 250 men of all rank». The 
muster roll at present totals nearly 
three hundred men and with the an
nouncement that the unit is soon to 
proceed to summer camp it is expect
ed that the final fifty men will be re
cruited with the signal success.

so many years,. chased 
146,000 miles

was a E. R. Reid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prince William Street.

•Phone Main 1742.

through the
> reads a good deal like a detective story.

The "Wandering Jew" is not in it.

H, «I» -1"= wherever i, k•'*^2. ^ ,w„y,

The Fugitive is actually driven from city toV
GRANT & HORNE 

Brink of B. N. A. Bldg. 
'Phone Main-244

%city.
He may be in St. John now; 

tain he is somewhere in New Brunswick. =0
print. He never flaunts a challenges. 
But rewards have piled up against 
him in scores of American and Ca
nadian cities and he does the best he 
can to get by the “reward friends.”

The fugitive's first appearance in 
Canada was in December. 1905, and 
January, 1906, in hie first flight out of 
Buffalo where he narrowly escaped 
capture by a traffic officer shown in 
the accompanying picture. Having 
first got a camera into position he ap
pealed to this officer for information

tall manIn a heavy snow etorm «‘■with a a “ato Lai! ami cap who evt-
large travelling bag In his h donlly had the job of standing in the
Fugitive" was dlsrovered on a Grand dently rntotn^ att6rwarda
Trunk train at Suspenalon Urldvo ^ P "The Fugitive" for pad» 
January 19. He got off at the ms Bt hlB men who w5>
station on this side under ^ ” aimed with the pictures of Ladd and
tlon of one of the lmmf had a personal description of him
He appealed to a pcrsonal frlend n ^ many ot Dadd's acquaintances, 
the customs servlce n Niagara FalK ^)g lncldent of the many
Out., to answer for his behavior whie dredg that fugitive who is al-
in the Dominion ; and otherwise mi^ ^ UonaU known In his long
It Plain to the border officers that ^he ^ amua|„8ly described H.
was not trying to pull any g .. 
on the immigration bunch. His small 
baggage required lltle time to Investi- 
gate and was readily cleared. The 
bulk of baggage came trailing along 
several days later and the fugitive 
was peculiarly fortunate in getting it 
"passed” by the ‘ absent treatment.

The same night he walked into the 
King Edward hotel at Toronto and 
hob-nobbed with the clerk. Doc Mc
Carthy” who registered hint At the 
Chateau laurier. Ottawa, a few days 
later Clerk ^Eadle registered him.
During the same day it was suspected 
that room 30 held "The Fugitive who 
had been through Ottawa In a flight 
several years before and who is wide
ly known In Ontario provInce. The 
head porter watched the bag ttot he

‘S^»«ôf«c ETS
porters and bell hops.

On February 19. lust a month after 
his arrival in Ottawa ^e tog^Uve 
registered at the Queen Hotel. Mont
real, and three days later disappeared.

On a Friday night he was comfort
ably installed in one of the palatial 
sleepers on the Ocean Limited leaving 
Montreal for the Maritime provinces.
He was advised that fugitives were 
not needed in Canada during this war 
and he had better slide back so as to 
help the States as soon as they should 
be ready to fight for civilization. It 
Is probable he is going to take that
adFrcxm all of which it is assumed 

that this untiring and sleepless fugi
tive is headed, for the States and is 
coming through to St. John in hopes 
of getting back along the most sens
ible route of travel.

The last previous flight ‘The Fugi
tive” made into Canada was In Sep
tember 1913, beginning at Yonkers, N.
Y., and making by stages theHuduon 
river towns ter Albany and Troy, a 
few days later he got cover in bt.
Johns. Quebec. Hi» approach to 
■Montreal at that time had been 
heralded ahead oh hlffi. Tie had been 
advised that he would be nailed as 
noon as he left the train If he dared to 
return to that city. So in St. Johns,
Quebec, he laid over to watch hi»

thWhen the Farnham local later lu 

the day stopped at Weitmount station 
two women and a man were the only 
passengers that got off. One of Cap
tain Williams'* sleuths keenly sur
veyed the three passengers passing 
him, hut said nothing. The next day 
Ladd the Fugitive (hie alias on that

C. EDWARD BATES

CASTOR IA £ Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to houses and 
stores.
80 Duke SL

V HFor Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30 Years ’Phone M 786.

O tit. John. N. B.
Aiwa e ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. E. S. STEPHENSON A CO., 

SL John, N. B.

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

All Sizes.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St. John.Get Acquainted with

HARNESS.

Red g^Ball We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..

> 9 and 11 Market Square.
'Phone Main 448.

-A ONE SIDED DEVELOPMENT."
ilihounh our city has hundreds of manufacturing concern» employing 

ueoDlc who produce mill.tons of dollar,’ worth of products 
amount is^ot proportional to our population—It does not 

each ycar. thc amount la ,t la not fair to our possibilities. Why
to“ o« a .mailer proportion In her relation between population
and industrial output than other cities?

This condition should be changed, 
ity; raw material in abondance, cheap power, 
facilities, good living conditions

le89on we have to learn-the lesson we must religiously 
J^preaJhkTfhls. Patronize local Industries—Buy goods made at 

rU fi we^iX lc this effort. Increased progress and prosperity for our

immunity as a whole cannot fatl to be the result, 
community whereTer possible should encourage excellence In

ammimltv by giving preference to home products. Let us each one maVeTapZtto buy5>mething mad. at home today. You will find 

something in every store yon visit

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From *18.00 to *30.00 a Set

R. J. CURRIE,

Beverage

•Phone M. 355-11.467 Main Street.
We are certainly in a favored local- 

uncxcelled transportation MILK AND CREAM.are ou re.
Your first glass of Red Ball Beverage will be 
plete revelation — delightful surprise. Just hold 

of it in your mouth for two or three seconds. 
You’ll smack your lips and say, “Great.

a com-
NORTHRUP BROS., 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

some

The flavor of Red Ball Beverage is due to skillful
Its different —blending of truly natural products, 

you’ll like it — prefer it.
Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the 
Provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and does not contain 

than two per cent by weight of proof spirits.

MACHINE V XS.

NOYES MACHINE CO.[77ARP'S BAKERY. POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. 3t. 
'Phone M-967.

Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short nolle*. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson St.—Look for the Sign.

Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Store».
■Phone M. 1930-11

more
142 Victoria SL,

J. FRED WILLIAMSONROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates cheerfully furnished, 
jfeke l Specialty of Chamberlin 

Votai Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
out aU Wind and Dual around

MACHINISTS AND J.-SGiNEEHS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re

pair Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ResHence M-236*

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

ASK FOR IT EVER*WHERE-

■i*i Made only by •Phones : M-229
keep
Windows and Doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479SIMEON MMES, LTD., St. John, N. B. PHOTOGRAPHS.
•your family and friends want your 

Photograph. COMB NOW.
THE REID STUDIO.

Charlotte and King Streets, 
SL John, N. B.

R. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 
"Phone H. 1974.
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